Jaycees announce Boo Bash costume contest winners

Members of the Tinley Park Jaycees judged hundreds of entries and awarded five prizes to local children and families during a costume contest held Oct. 30 during the fifth annual Downtown Tinley Boo Bash at the Oak Park Avenue Metra train station in Tinley Park.

Judges considered entrants in five categories, including Scariest Costume, Cutest Costume, Best Homemade Costume, Best Baby Costume and Best Family/Group Costume. Winners received a trophy and a $25 Target gift card.

Winners included:

- **Scariest Costume:** Ashlyn and Cailin Smith, of Tinley Park (Silent Hill Characters)
- **Cutest Costume:** Easton Burch, of New Lenox (Richard Simmons)
- **Best Homemade Costume:** Lily Sievers, of Oak Lawn (Pikachu)
- **Best Baby Costume:** Brooks Burch, of New Lenox (Penguin Fishing)
- **Best Family/Group Costume:** The Kladis Family, of Joliet (Batman Villains)

Other Boo Bash activities included spooky hayrides, an interactive animal encounter, games and crafts, food and beverages and trick-or-treating through the various business booths.

The Village would like to thank this year’s Boo Bash sponsors, which included Massage Envy, Bettenhausen Automotive, Tinley Sparks and Southwest Synergy Dance.

For more information on other Downtown Tinley events, please visit [www.downtowntinley.org/events](http://www.downtowntinley.org/events).
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